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tion--sapen-dis-someawe-and

Thou hast wrought Thine ineffableherthroughand

aid,anasvantsser-Thytoen Thy Mother ungiv-hastThou

kind,man-estlov-WhoThouO

let Israel hope in the Lord.

From the morning watch until night; from the morning watch,On 4:

Tone 4

ate,sion-pas-com-

The Robe of our Lady at Blachernae

artThouthatIn

Verses on Lord I Call
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ty,ci-thewith thy precious robe dost thou ever protect

and He shall deliver Israel out of all his iniquities.

For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is plenteous redemption;On 3:

O one,hymnedall-

souls.ourofviourSa-sus,Je-ymight-al-we hymn Thy might, O

Wherefore, reverencing her most- val,ti-fes-ouredhon-

tate.es-vinedi-andand hast restored our pristine
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O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples.On 2:

vine,di-graceoffulltress,Mis-O

thee, O all- ho- ly Bride of God.Wherefore, it glorifieth

pure Vir- gin who knew- est not wed - - lock.O

and ci- vil strife,from godless barbarians, famine and earthquake

doth ho- nour and glorify thee as is meet,which

gi- ven to thy -ci tythy precious robe hast thou
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a trea- s’ry of heal - - ings,

im- preg- na- ble ram - part,protection and glory, an

a trea- sure which can- not be ta- ken a- way,as

ing fount of mir- a- clesflow-e- veran

ven for the tem- pest- tossed.and an ever-saving ha

O all- hymned and pure one.Wherefore, we laud thee,
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of won - ders,which poureth forth upon us streams

the precious robe of the E- ver- vir- gin hath been placed,inwhere

fore all li- eth the shrinebe-for

of soul and bo- dy,Ye people, draw forth healing

and the truth of the Lord remaineth forever.

For He hath made His mercy to prevail over us,On1:

a- way the dark- ness of our heartsshethwa-

and the defilement of the pas- sions,
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hymn of Da- vidradiantly beginning the

the an- els,let us celebrate with

Hav- ing cleansed mind and thought,

Tone 2

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:

vine.di-gracewithfulfaith-and sanctifieth the souls of the

the King of all,to the Maiden Bride of Christ our God,

saying: “Arise, O Lord, in- to Thy rest,
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For, having adorned her like unto a come- ly pal- ace,

Thou and the ark of Thy ho- li- ness!”

Thou didst appoint her to Thy city, O Mas- ter,

from barbarian adversaries, through her sup- pli- ca - - tions.

Thy migh- ty pow- erto establish it and protect it by


